Hemolytic disease of the newborn due to anti-Di: a case study and review of the literature.
The severity of hemolytic disease of the newborn (HDN) due to Diego(b) (Di(b)) mismatch ranges from no symptoms to severe jaundice that requires exchange transfusion (ET). The clinical significance of anti-Di(b) is incompletely recognized. A male newborn, referred with jaundice, was revealed to have HDN due to Di(b) mismatch and was treated successfully with phototherapy and high-dose intravenous gamma globulin (IVGG). The literature of HDN caused by Di(b) mismatch was reviewed. The cases were classified into three groups according to their severity: the mildest needed no therapy (NO), the moderate group received phototherapy alone (PHOTO), and the most severe was treated with ET and/or high-dose IVGG therapy plus phototherapy (ET/IVGG). Among 27 cases of HDN due to Di(b) reported to date, 10, 6, and 11 cases required NO, PHOTO, and ET/IVGG, respectively. A significant correlation (p < 0.01) was found between the maternal anti-Di(b) titer and the severity of the disease when the ET/IVGG group was compared with the NO group. All mothers of the group that needed ET/IVGG had an anti-Di(b) titer of 64 or greater. A maternal high titer (> or =64) of anti-Di(b) is associated with a higher risk of severe hyperbilirubinemia for mismatched newborns.